
Dermastir Sterile Vials Lipo are one of the few 
products on the market with clinically proven fat 
burning ingredients. Dermastir Lipo is unique 
because it is effective when used topically. In many 
aesthetic centres, Dermastir Lipo vials are 
combined with radiofrequency and ultrasound 
machines, since they are sterile. 

Dermastir Lipo vials are suitable for V-Shape 
treatment for a slimmer and more defined face 
contour. 

The Dermastir Lipo vials are presented in sealed 
medical glass vials guaranteeing that the 
ingredients are present actively in high 
concentrations to burn down the fat.

Dermastir Sterile Vials - Lipo

5% 
LECITHIN

Dissolves fat deposits

1% 
CARNITINE

Transports fat deposits

2 
BIOMIMETIC PEPTIDES

Burn body fat
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L-CARNITINE
L-Carnitine, is an amino acid-derived

building block for proteins that transports fat 
andassists with the breakdown 

of fats and lipids.

LECITHIN 
(PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE 5%)

Lecithin is an emollient, which is a softening 
and soothing agent. Its powerful moisturizing 

properties help to keep the skin hydrated. 
Skin-restoring ability. Dissolves fat deposits.

  

OLIGOPEPTIDE-64, PENTAPEPTIDE-52
Oligopeptide-64 is a synthetic peptide 

containing 15 amino acids consisting of 
alanine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, 

histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, proline, 
threonine, tyrosine and valine. Biomimetic 

peptides which burn down the fat and 
stimulate collagen strands.

DOUBLE CHIN V-SHAPECELLULITE BODY SCULPTING 



Dermastir Sterile Vials - Lipo

Elimination of fat and cellulite 
with Dermastir Lipo Vials 

LIQUEFY BODY FAT
ACCELERATE LIPOLYSIS

Knees and arms
Double chin, cheeks and neck

Lower and upper belly
Thighs and buttocks

Quick, effective, hygienic 
and secure system
Applicator included

 

Dermastir Lipo Sterile Vials perform their action 
not only by liquefying fat deposits, but 
transporting the fat from the tissues and burning it 
down. Peptides are small enough to penetrate the 
skin and trigger the cells. For this reason, it is 
efficient even if applied topically. Dermastir Lipo 
Sterile Vials is efficient for non-surgical lifting 
effect, since it does not only burn down fat but 
stimulates the contraction of collagen strands and 
gives to the face V-shape. Dermastir Lipo Sterile 
Vials is deoxycholate-free. The product has a high 
safety profile, does not burn and causes less pain.

Dermastir Lipo Sterile Vials is a sterile A product 
and can be used with microneedles 0,25mm – 
0,50mm for home use. 
Use microneedles 1,00mm – 2,00mm only in a 
clinic with a certified medical doctor. 
 

It can be combined with Dermastir Microneedling, 
studied and designed specially for Dermastir 
Sterile vials, to obtain even better results.

 

Dermastir Gold 24k Microneedling 
Stamp-On

Dermastir Gold 24k Microneedling Stamp-On by 
Alta Care Laboratoires is a quick, effective, 
hygienic and secure system of delivering active 
ingredients. The Dermastir Stamp-On creates 
microtraumas or channels, that stimulating a 
natural response of the body by repairing these 
microwounds, triggers skin cells to produce high 
doses of collagen to construct firmer and 
younger-looking skin.  

Directions for use
Clean the Dermastir Stamp-On by first pouring at 
least 75% alcohol in a clean cup. The Dermastir 
Stamp-On should be all covered with the alcohol 
for about 20 minutes. Take the Dermastir 
Stamp-On out, then immerse in a physiological 
saline for about 5 minutes, and allow it to air dry on 
paper towel. Pour the serum inside the sterilized 
bottle of the Dermastir Gold 24k Microneedling 
Stamp-On and twist the Stamp-On on top  and 
perform different movements: from left to right, 
from top to bottom or diagonally.  

Move from
right to left

Move from
top to bottom

Move
diagonally

Innovative technology from
Alta Care Laboratoires


